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Do it do it gravitate
Shake it like a can of paint
Don't stop till you gravitate
Girl I can be your man today
I got a lot of chicks chasin' me
But none of them know how to make a beat
What's that chick what did you say to me?
You got nice tits let me take a peak
Don't try to act like your not a freak
Here's some vodka take a seat

One sip, she's gotta go
Two sips, she's not a hoe
Three sips, she's fuckin' wasted
Four sips, she's fuckin' naked
Spin it till I gravitate
Shake it like a can of paint
Shake it like a can of paint
Shake it like a can of paint
Sh-sh-shake it like a
Shake it like a
Shake it like a can of paint

I see right through you baby
(I know you can)
Forget about them other bitches
('Cause I'm the man)

And if you want to, don't let me stop you yeah I want to
I see you here at every show
Sippin' vodka and patrone
And after we can forget, act like we never met
Maybe after gettin' druuunk
You might really wanna fuuuck

Forget the bottle
Forget the what
Pour a little in my cup
Oh my God I'm gettin' drunk
That's okay that's what I want
I bet you do
Your bet is right
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Gettin' Twisted every night
Gettin' g-gettin' g-g-gettin' gettin' Twisted every night

You, me, and a handle of goose
Back to the pad we're gonna get loose
You think you can hang with me?
Baby that ain't nothin' but a thang to me
B-b-boy you know I'm feelin' you
Yep, and you know I wanna feel you too
So close you tab at the bar
Get the keys to the car just me and you

(X2)
And if you want to, don't let me stop you yeah I want to
I see you here at every show
Sippin' vodka and patrone
And after we can forget, act like we never met
Maybe after gettin' druuunk
You might really wanna fuuuck

(X2)
I see right through you baby
(I know you can)
Forget about them other bitches
('Cause I'm the man)

(X2)
And if you want to, don't let me stop you yeah I want to
I see you here at every show
Sippin' vodka and patrone
And after we can forget, act like we never met
Maybe after gettin' druuunk
You might really wanna fuuuck
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